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No. 117

AN ACT

SB 660

Amending the act of July 1, 1937 (P.L.2532,No.470), entitled “An act to
establishfundsto providesecurityfor thepaymentof benefitsineventof the
insolvency of an insurance carrier authorized to write workmen’s
compensationinsurance in this Commonwealth;and to provide for the
administrationthereof,” combining the Stock Workmen’s Compensation
SecurityFundandthe MutualCarrierandReciprocalExchangeWorkmen’s
CompensationSecurity Fund into a single Workmen’s Compensation
SecurityFund.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1, Sections2 and3, actof July 1, 1937(P.L.2532,No.470),
known as the “Workmen’s CompensationSecurity Fund Act,”
amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P.L.347,No.80),are amendedto read:

Section2. As hereafterusedin this act,unlessthecontextorsubject
matter otherwiserequire—

[“Stock Fund” means the stock workmen’s compensationsecurity
fund.

“Mutual Fund” meansthe mutual carrier and reciprocal exchange
workmen’s compensationsecurity fund created by this act.

“Funds” meansthestock workmen’s compensationsecurity fund and
the mutual carrier and reciprocal exchangeworkmen’s compensation
security fund.

“Fund” means either the stock fund or the mutual carrier and
reciprocal exchangefund, as the context may require.]

“Fund” meanstheWorkmen’sCompensationSecurityFund created
by this act.

“Fund year”meansthe calendaryear.
“Stock Company” means any stock corporation authorized to

transact the businessof workmen’s compensationinsurancein this
Commonwealth,exceptan insolventstock company.

“Mutual carrier” meansany corporationor associationorganized
and operatingon the mutual plan, including the State Workmen’s
InsuranceFund, authorizedto transact the businessof workmen’s
compensationinsurancein this Commonwealth,exceptan insolvent
mutualcarrier.

“Reciprocalexchange”meansany associationor group of persons
exchangingcontractsof insuranceor indemnity on the reciprocalor
inter-insuranceplan,authorizedto transactthe businessof workmen’s
compensationinsurancein this Commonwealth,exceptan insolvent
reciprocalexchange.
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“Carrier” meanseither a stock company, a mutual company,a
reciprocalexchange,or the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund,as‘the
contextmay require.

“Insolventstockcompany,”“insolventmutualcarrier,” or “insolvent
reciprocalexchange”meansa stock company,a mutual company,a
reciprocalexchange,or the StateWorkmen’s InsuranceFund,as the
casemaybe,whichhasbeendeterminedtobeinsolvent,or for which,or
for the assetsof which,a receiveror liquidator, howsoeverentitled,has
beenappointedby a court or public officer of competentjurisdiction
andauthority, after theeffectivedateof this act.

“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of this
Commonwealth.

“Workmen’s Compensation Law,” means the. Workmen’s
CompensationAct of 1915 or anysupplementoramendmenttheretoor
revisionthereofandthePennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct of 1939
or any supplementor amendmenttheretoor revision thereof.

Section 3. There is herebycreateda fund, to be known as “The
[Stock] Workmen’s CompensationSecurityFund,” for the purposeof
assuring to personsentitled thereto the àompensationprovided by the
Workmen’s CompensationLaw for employmentsinsured in insolvent
stock companies; insolvent mutual carriers; insolvent reciprocal
exchanges;or theStateWorkmen’slnsuranceFund.Suchfund shall be
applicableto the paymentof valid claimsfor compensationheretofore
or hereaftermadepursuantto the Workmen’sCompensationLaw and
remainingunpaid,in whole or inpart, by reasonof thedefault,afterthe
effective date of this act of an insolventstock company;insolvent
mutual carrier or insolventreciprocalexchangeor theinsolventState
Workmen’sInsuranceFund. Expensesof administrationalso shall be
paid from the fund ashereinprovided.‘Suchfund shall consistof all
contributions receivedand paid into the fund by stock companies,
mutualcarriersandreciprocalexchangesashereindefined,all property
andsecuritiesacquiredby andthroughthe useof moneysbelongingto
the fund,andof interestearneduponmoneysdepositedor invested,as
hereinprovided.Thefundshallbeadministeredby thecommissionerin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section2. Section4 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 4. Every stock company, mutual carrier and reciprocal

exchangeshall, on or beforethefirst dayof September,onethousand
nine hundred and thirty-eight, file with the Treasurer of the
Commonwealth,andwith the commissioner,identical returnsunder
oath, on a form to be prescribedandfurnishedby the commissioner,
statingtheamountof netwrittenpremiumsfor theyear’speriodending
Junethirtieth, one thousandnine hundredandthirty-eight,on policies
issued, renewed,or extendedby suchstockcompany,mutual carrier

- andreciprocalexchangeto -insurepaymentof compensationpursuant
to the Workmen’sCompensationLaw. Forthepurposesof this act,“net
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written premiums” shall mean gross written premiums, less return
premiums on policies returned not taken and on policies cancelled.
Thereafteron or beforethe first day of Septemberof eachyear,each
suchstockcompany,mutualcarrier andreciprocalexchangeshallfile
similar identical returns, stating the amount of such net written
premiumsfor theyear’speriodendingontheprecedingJunethirtiethon
policies issued,renewed,or extendedby suchstockcompany,mutual
carrier andreciprocalexchange.

Section 3. Section 5 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P.L.347,
No.80),is amendedto read:

Section 5. For the privilege of carrying on the businessof
workmen’scompensationinsurancein thisCommonwealth,everystock
company,mutual 4~arrierand reciprocalexchangeshall pay into the
[stock] fund on the first dayof September,onethousandninehundred
and thirty-eight, a sum equalto one per centum of its net written
premiumsasshownby thereturnhereinbeforeprescribedfor the-period
endingJunethirtieth, one thousandninehundredandthirty-eight, and
thereaftereachsuch stock company, mutual carrier andreciprocal
exchangeuponfilingeachannualreturnshallpaya sumequaltooneper
centumof its net written premiumsfor the periodcoveredby such
return.Whentheaggregateamountofall suchpaymentsintothe[stock]
fund, together with accumulated interest thereon, less all its
expendituresandknownliabilities, becomesequalto fivepercentumof
the lossreservesof all stock companies,mutualcarriers andreciprocal
exchanges for the payment of benefits under the Workmen’s
CompensationLaw as of Junethirtieth next preceding,no further
contribution to said fund shall be requiredto be made:Provided,
however,That wheneverthereafterthe amountof said fund shallbe
reducedbelowfive percentumof suchlossreservesasof saiddate, by
reasonof paymentsfrom andknownliabilities of said[stock-ffu-ndor b:y
reasonsof anincreaseof the lossreservesof allstockcompanies,mutual
carriers andreciprocalexchanges,thensuchcontributiontosaidfund
shall be resumedfrom suchdateas the commissionershall prescribe,
andshallcontinueuntil suchfund, overandaboveits knownliabilities,
shall be equalto five percentumof such reserves.

Section4. Sections6, 7 and8 of the act are herebyrepealed.
Section5. Sections9 and 10 of the act areamendedto read:
Section9. Thecommissionermayadopt,amend,andenforcerules

andregulationsnecessaryfor the properadministrationof such[funds]
fund. In the event anycarrier shallfail to file anyreturn,or makeany
paymentrequiredby this act, or in casethe commissionershall have
causeto believe that any return or other statementfiled is false or
inaccuratein any particular,or thatanypaymentmadeisincorrect,he
shall havefull authority to examinealt the booksand recordsof the
carrierfor the purposeof ascertainingthefacts,andshalldeterminethe
correctamountto be paid,andmayproceedin anycourtof competent
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jurisdiction to recoverfor the benefit of the [funds]fund any sums
shownto bedueuponsuchexaminationanddetermination.Any carrier
which fails to makeanystatementas requiredby this act,or to payany
contributionwhendue,shalltherebyforfeit to the fund [entitledto its
contribution] a penalty of five per centum of the amount of unpaid
contributiondeterminedto be due,as pr9videdby this act, plus oneper
centumofsuchamountforeachmonthof delayor fractionthereofafter
the expirationof thefirst monthof suchdelay.Thecommissionershall
revokethecertificateof authorityto do businessin thisCommonwealt-h
of anycarrierwhichshallfail tocomplywiththeprovisionsof thisactor
to pay anypenaltyimposedin accordancewith this act.

Section10. [Each] The fundcreatedby thisactshallbeseparateand
apart [from any other fund so created, and] from all other
Commonwealthmoneys.TheState Treasurershallbethecustodianof
said[funds]fund,andall disbursementsfrom said[funds]fund-shal-1.be

-madebytheStateTreasureruponvoucherssignedby thecommissioner,
as hereinafterprovided. The moneys of said [funds] fund may be
investedby the State Treasurerandcommissioneronly in bondsand
securitieswhicharethedirectobligationsof, or whichareguaranteedas
to principalandinterestby, theUnitedStatesor of thisCommonwealth.
The StateTreasurerandcommissionermaysellanyof thesecuritiesin
whichsaid [fundsare]fundis invested,if advisablefor [their-I its-p-roper
administration or in the best interest of such [funds]fund, and all
earningsfrom the investmentof such[funds]fund shall becreditedto
such [funds]fund. If at any time anycontributing[stock or mutual]
carrier, as herein defined, shall, upon due notice to the Insurance
Commissioner, cease to transact the business of workmen’s
compensationinsurance,the contributiOnsof suchcarrier,at the time
suchcarrierceasestotransactthebusinessof workmen’scompensation
insurance,shall be refunded,providedthat all its outstandingliability
on workmen’scompensationinsuranceshall haveterminated.

Section6. Sectionii of the act, amendedJuly29, 1941 (P.L.578,
No.244),is amendedto read:

Section 11. (1) A valid claim for compensationor installments
thereof, heretofore or hereaftermade pursuantto the Workmen’s
CompensationLaw, which has remainedor shall remain due and
unpaidforsixty daysby reasonof default,aftertheeffectivedateof this
act, by aninsolventcarrier,shall be paidfrom the [proper]fund in the
mannerprovidedin this act. Any personin interestmay file with the
commissioneran application for paymentof compensationfrom the
[proper] fund on a form to be - prescribedand furnished by the
commissioner.A certified copy of the award must accompanythe
application.The commissionershall thereuponcertify to the State
Treasurersuchawardfor paymentaccordingto the termsof thesame,
whereuponpaymentshallbemadeby theStateTreasurer,onwarrantof
the Auditor Generaland on requisitionof the commissioner.
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(2) Paymentof an awardfrom [either] the fund shall notgive the
commissionerof suchfund any right of recoveryagainsttheemployer.

(3) An employermaypay anawardor apartthereofin advanceof
paymentfrom thefund andshallthereuponbe subrogatedto therights
of theemployeor otherpartyin interestagainstsuchfund to theextent
of the amountso paid.

(4) The commissionershall be entitled to recoverthe sum of all
liabilities of suchinsolventcarrier assumedby [suchstock or mutual]
the fund from such carrier, its receiver, liquidator, rehabilitator,
conservatoror trusteein bankruptcyandall others,exceptemployers,
liable underanyof thetermsof theWorkmen’sCompensationLaw, and
may prosecutean action or otherproceedingstherefor. All moneys,
recoveredin anysuchactionor proceedings,shallforthwith beplacedto
thecreditof the[stock or mutual]fundwhichhasassumedsuchliability
by theStateTreasurer,to reimbursethe [stock or mutual] fund which
hasassumedsuchliability, to theextentof themoneyssorecoveredand
paid.If andwhenall liabilities of all [stockor of all mutual] carriersfor -

workmen’scompensationlossesin this Commonwealthshallhavebeen
fully liquidated,distribution shall be madeto all contributing[stock
companiesor to all contributingmutual] carriers of the remaining
balanceof such[funds in the proportion in which eachcarrier made
contribution to its respective] fund: Provided, however, That an
insolventcarrier shall beentitledto sharein the saiddistributionof [its
respective]the fund only to theextentthat its distributiveshareof said
fund is in excessof anylossespaid outof saidfund for its accountby the
treasurer,in accordancewith the terms of this act.

Section 7. Sections12, 14, and 15 of the act are amendedanda
sectionis addedto read:

Section 12. After the effective dateof this act, upon any carrier
becoming[an]insolvent[stockcompany,aninsolventmutual carrier, or
an insolventreciprocal exchange,asthe casemaybe,]thecommissioner
shall so notify the Workmen’s CompensationBoard, which shall
immediately advise the commissioner—(a) of all claims for
compensationpending or thereaftermade against every employer
insuredby suchinsolventcarrier,or againstsuchinsolventcarrier;(b) of
all unpaidor continuingawardsmadeupon claims for compensation
prior to or afterthe dateof suchnoticefrom the commissioner;and(c)
of all appealsfrom or applicationsfor modification,recisionorreview
of suchawards.

Section14. Theexpensesof administering[each]the fund shallbe
paidoutof suchfund. Thecommissionershallserveasadministratorof
[each] the fund without additionalremuneration,butmay beallowed
andpaid, from [eitherof the funds]thefund, expensesincurredin the
performanceof his duties in connectionwith [each]the fund. The
compensationof personsemployed by the commissioner,for the
purposesof this act, in connectionwith [either of the funds]thefund
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shall be deemedadministrationexpensespayableout of [each]such
fund, in the manner provided in section ten of this act. The
commissionershall include in his regular report to the Governor a
statementof theexpensesof administering[eachofsuchfunds]thefund
during the periodcoveredby suchreport.

Section15. Otherthantheobligationto contributeto[a] thefund as
providedin this act, no deposit,bondor othersecurityshallberequired
of anycarrieras a conditiontoauthorizationto transactthebusiness-of
workmen’scompensationinsurancein this Commonwealth.

Contributionsto the[fundsjfundcreatedby thisact,attheratesfixed
by this act, shall be allowed in full as expensesof the businessof
workmen’scompensationinsuranceby the commissionerin fixing and
approvingratesfor such insurance.

Section 15.1. A 11 assets, moneys, securities, reserves, surplus
liabilities and the like presently in either the Stock Workmen’s
CompensationSecurityFund or the Mutual Carrier andReciprocal
ExchangeWorkmen’sCompensationSecurityFundshallforthwith be
transferred to the single Workmen’s CompensationSecurityFund
createdhereby. - -

Section8. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of October,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


